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09:00AM. a peer-to-peer networking protocol that allowed people to
share software over a local area network (LAN). The initial version was

the Universal Plug and Play (UPnP) protocol, where in addition to
allowing users to share software like PC games, UPnP also allowed

users to share data, files, and devices, such as printers, video cameras,
and home stereo equipment. The term "plug and play" came from the

fact that devices can simply be inserted into or removed from the
network without any configuration needed. The first UPnP device was

released in October 1999. UPnP replaced the earlier File Transfer
Protocol (FTP) for data and file sharing. As the term UPnP became more
generic, other implementations of the UPnP protocol started to appear,

such as the Windows Media Server and Internet Radio Device (IRD)
protocols. Although the UPnP protocol had been intended to replace the

FTP protocol, Microsoft. Microsoft released the Windows XP operating
system in 2001, which used the UPnP protocol as its default protocol for

file sharing. The set of services that is generally referred to as
"Windows-Networking/Windows-Client-Network-Protocols" includes the
following services: Windows-Hid-Network (HIDN), HIDNET, IKEv2, Nap,
NetBIOS name resolution, and NetBIOS service discovery. Along with
HIDNET, Microsoft also released a protocol known as Windows Media

Services (WMS). The protocols are used to implement services provided
by a media server. Microsoft released Windows Media Player version 9
(or WMP9) in 2005, and in 2008, Microsoft released a new version of

Windows Media Player, known as Windows Media Player 10 (or WMP10).
In a June 2007 post on the Microsoft.Net forums, Thomas Lebeau states

that support for the Windows Media Streaming Protocol will
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Web API Application I have a web api application that sends XML to the

client in an HTTPGet request. I would like to display the service
endpoint address/details on the server side so that when the call fails

it's clear that something is wrong. I will eventually add logging (Rolled-
back transactions etc) however I would like to be able to know if the

service is down at the client side to notify the user. My current
implementation is here - public async Task> GetAll(string url,

HttpRequestMessage request, T @params = null) { XElement query =
BuildQuery(@params); var response = await _request.GetAsync(url,

query, request); if (response.IsSuccessStatusCode) e79caf774b
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